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A8 TO "DEPUTY" CANDIDATE 8

During tho prescnC campaign tho
Republican haa thrown several duck
fits because some of tho candidates
forcottnty ofllco on tho DomocraUo
ticket aro now sorting ax deputies, and
has charged tho Uannor with. Inconsist
ency In supporting these candidates
when It opposed tho (flection, in tho
year 1905, of several candidates on tho
Republican county ticket, who wcro at
that-tim- e holding down jobs an depu
tlcor Thero is a vast diffcrenco la Uo
situation.

It ,was the method employe 4n tho
Republican county convention In 1905
to bring about tho nomination of tho
deputies that aroused tho public Ire,
That convention was ft public ucand.il.
It was an absolutely boss-co- a trolled
affair, and tho nomlimtfoiwln several
Instances woro forced through by n
ring. Tbo disgrace of it wub so Rreat,
that every candidate who was tho
beneficiary wns roundly lienlm ut tho
polls. It was tho methods omploycd
by tho bosses In that convonllon to
which tbo Uonnor called alt on lion to
In tho campaign and condomncd tho
forcing of deputies upon n unwlllliig
people.

Tho situation In this campaign is en-

tirely different. Thcro wcro no boss-

es and no ring at woik to iiomlnalo
tbo candidates on tho Dcrooci alio lick-'i- t.

The successful candidates won out
in an open primary last May on their
Individual merits, and most of thoin
had strong oppositions for tho iiomlna-tlons'fro-

actlvo and popular men, A
largo proportion of tho Democratic
voters of tho county voted at tho prim-

aries and a good-sire- d majority In
each Instance was given tho successful
ones.

That Is tho difference between tho
Republican county ticket noinlnatlouu
by Jthe bossos In 1U05 and tho opon
primary nominations of Uio Doino-(truti- o

county ticket in 1912.

And by tbo way, it In recorded In

black Ink on whllo paper that Uio Re-

publican In 1005 whooped 'or up for
tho d cuunty ticket. It
bad no qualms of conscience, thou In
rtupportlng candidates iionilnulo'd by
such disgraceful iiicd,lipds(,hujf 'i(ow Jl,
sues tbo fatluro of poiAi'lnr govern-
ment and tbo country going Ut (bo
"dotutiltlon bow-wow- just becauso
some candidates on tbo Ociiiociutlo
ticket, although Ibu free-wil- l cbolco of
voters In tbo open primary, aro filling
positions of deputy. "Consistency thou
art a Jewell" or winds to Uial effect.

While on the subject, It is not out
of placo lii mention (ho fact that tho
filling of Homo 'of tbo county olllces
now requires a higher onlnr of ability
than It did five ov trik yearn ago,
With tbo coining into oxlslewo of tbo
bureau of publlu accounting, tbo state
tax cbTiimlsslim and other stato com-

missions with whom county olllclals
ileal, and with tho establishment of
tbo Juvenile court (I In- - dalles of Ibo
last named devolving upon tho piohalo
Judge) a higher grade, of si'r.vluo Is
necessary and In some olllecs expert
knowledge Is an ctmvuUal. The Dpiiio-(tnitl- u

candidates 4mui tho ljojiossltry
kuowledgu and.vxjicrienco'io continue
the management olut-o- uh they
arn now so mMM conducted.

When thereat. ignition to fill in
any matmfaoVWMiK: establishment or
business housolii Ml. Vmiion, thoso In
charge invariably aim to advaiiro an
ijiii ploy eo who lias had oxitoiionre,
iHn't that a prHy good mlo to go by
In making selection of nun ror Uio

county olllces.

Wllklns' "dopul)" argument against
Crouch bus fallen (bit. All vntciH soo
tbero Is nothing to II. OrouchV ex
perience In tho ofllcu and his fumlllnii-- 1

ty with tho details oi . mane Dim
vastly belter equipped lo (ill Ibo olllco
of probate Judge llmti wflkiim, uh ev-

erybody will concede, The iulvum-- t

meal of Cioiieu to the ofllco in Just
neb an advancement, ns any business

establishment would glto an elllcionl
snd worthy employee when opportuni-
ty affords,

Everybody should be interested In
tbo propositions for n children's homo
and a pew Jail. They will bo on a b.il-lo- t

by themselves. In voting for Ibein

don't forget also to voto for tbo puii- -

oslllon authorizing the taxlovy. it lb

no uso to voto for tho children's homo
and the Jail unions you voto for

v tbo tux levy.

Banner Classified Ads. Fay.

FINAL REVIEW OP CAMPAIGN

((Jlnclnnntl Knqtllrer)
Final Bumming up of tho political

situation In tho United States shows
fow radical changos from conditions
found to exist in tho first gonoral re
view pubtlshed by The Enquirer moro
than a month ugo. Strenuous cam
paigning by hll throe parties has
m'arkod tho closing wocks of tho fight,
but thcro nro no surface indications to
show on overwhelming chango of sen-

timent in behalf or any of tho candi-
dates.

Unbiased reviews from ovory state
In tho Union show tfiat Woodrow Wil
son should recolvo In tho neighbor
hood of 400 votes In tho Kloctoral Col
lege, a Inrgor dumber than any candi
date ovor has received In tbo history
of tho country. Tho provlous high wa-

ter mark Was In 1004, when Theodore
Roosovclt had 336. v1n 1908 Taft socur-o- d

321. In tho present, fight Presldont
Taft will receive 12 votes, acordlng to
reports; formor President Roosevelt Is
pretty certain to carry Washington,
with its sovon votes, whllo statos with
112 electoral votes aro placed in the
doubtful column, conditions being such
In the various communities involved
that the switching of a few votes either
way will land them In tho camp of any
ono of tho three candidates.

In all of tho Investigations made on

behalf of Tho Knqulror ono fact stands
m clearly, and that Is Uio linos of tho
Democratic party aro practically In-

tact On tho faco of tho returns, and
on tho porcontago of changes In tho
straw ballots taken, Wilson Invariably
haa won moro votes from tho com

blned opposition tbnn ho has lost.
This Situation cloarly shows that

most of (ho dissatisfaction and unrest
apparent throughout tbo country has
been within tbo ranks or tbo Republic-

an party, and when Theodore Rooso

veil tossed bis hat In tbo ring and
drew this element to his tsandurd In n
compact, coboslvo mass, tbo fato of the
organization, which thrlco bad boapod

honors upon him, was sealed.
Tho Democracy, which has stood bj

Us colors for sixteen years or humllla
lion and defeat, has no doalro to wor-

ship at the shrino or now gods, while
tho "Old (luard dies, but does not sur-

render!"

PROBABL'E LINE-U- P OF STATES

As a result of tho straw voto takon
by tho big nowspapors of tho country,
and which roflocts tho soutlmont of the
voters of tho country, the following Is

the labia published In tho Hunday odl

lloim as showing tho probable result
of tho election In tho Hoveral states
based on lb" volo takon:

-

STATHH

Alabama VI

Arizona ....,,
Arkansas
California . . . . 13

Colorado . ....
Connecticut , ,

Oelawaro ., .,.
Florida
(loorght
Idaho i . 4

Illinois 29

Indiana
Iowa .,,,,....
Kauiliih ,,,,,..
Kentucky . . , , ,

Louisiana ....
Maine
Maryland
aiUSt.llllllllHI'tlH
Michigan 10

Minnesota ,... 12

Mississippi ... 10

Missouri , 18

Montana
Nebraska . . . . 8

'Niw Ilampsblri
Nevada 3

Now J ei soy ... 11

Now Mexico ,, 3

Now York . , , . tr.
North Carolina 12

North Dakota ,

Ohio 24

Oklahoma 10

Oregon , G

Pennsylvania ... 38

Rhode Island . . . .

Houlli Carolina .,
Houth Dakota ... C

Touuchsoo ...... 12

Texas ,,.,.,..,. 20

Utah
Vermont ....'...
Virginia , 12

Wushluglon
West Virglulna,. 8

WImqiimIii , 13

Wyoming . ... ,.

Totals , , , . , 400 12 112

' NiHjosHary to uholco 2GI5 Members
of Klectoial College, C31.

Up to the hour or going to press tho
candidates on tho "opposition" coun.
ty tlcliut bad nut declared whether
they am Republicans or Hull Moosers.

Tbo Itepubllcaii national cqmmlttoo
is to meet on Nov. 12 lo select u en mil-dal- o

for vice prosldouL That will bo
tulon oiioijrIi.
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FOR THOSE WHO

WISH TO TEACH

Questions For Applicants For

County Certificates. .

EXAMINATION HELD NOV. 2.

IVeparsd by ths State School Com-

missioner to Tst the Mental Qual-

ifications of Those Who Seek Posi-

tions at Teachers In the Pubtlo

Schools.

Following- - U the Hit or questions
a prepared under direction of the
tate commissioner ot public schools,

aud aubmlttcd at the county xam-ligatio- n

for teachers Nov. 2, ror ele-

mentary school certificates:

LITERATURE.
1. Whom do you regard at the'moit

distinguished of the Ohio authors?
Name several others. Quote from one
of these.

2. Complete the following quotations
and give author:

(a) "Truth forever on the scaffold"
(b) "And neither the angels in

heaven above,"
(c) "Heaven I not reached at a

ingle bound," i

(d) "He who from tone to zone
glides through the boundless air their
certain fliffht."

(e) "Build thee more stately man-- ,

ions. O my Soul,"
3. Name a humorous poem, a pat-

riotic poem, a lyrical poem, a pastoral
poem, a didactic poem. Give the author
of each.

4. Name three American writers that
have distinguished themselves as stu-

dents and writers of Nature subjects.
Name one production of each.

5. What and where was Hrook Farm;
Stinnyside; Walilcn; Craigie House?

6. What is poetry? Make a list of
ten of what you regard as among the
greatest American poems.

7. Who was Murat Halstead; Walt
Whitman; Sidney Lanier?

8. Who wrote "O Captain my Cap-

tain," "The Crisis," "To a Waterfowl'1?

UNITED STATES HISTORY,
(Including Civil Government.)

1. Show that you understand who
the Pilgrims and Puritans were, and
write a brief description of their settle-
ment in Massachusetts.

2. Who was LaSalle? What were
hit aims? What did he accomplish?

3. What was the Conway Cabal?
What was the result of the Cabal?

4. What is a protective tariff? What
is a tariff for revenue? Why do the
Southern people favor free trade I

5. What were the causes of the finan-
cial panic of 1837?

6. If the electoral college should fail
to choose the President, how would the
President .be chosen f

7. When and how often does Con-

gress meet? When does Congress
hold Its short session?

8. Why was so much paper currency
issued during the Civil War? Upon
what did the vahie of the greenbacks
depend? What is meant by resumption
of specie payment?

PHY8IOLOQY.
1. What is the cause of tuberculosis

or consumption? Is it possible to cure
this disease? How?

2. How do bacteria enter the body?
What is inoculation?

3. Describe in some detail the mech-
anism of vision. How is the image
formed on the retina?

4. What is the sympathetic nervous
svstem? Slate briefly now the sympa-
thetic nervous system acts.

5. What are the causes of head-
aches?, What causes people to fainf?
What is the best treatment for hys-

terics?
6. Describe ligaments and explain

(their uses. What are sutures?
7. Name and describe the chambers

or cavities of the heart. What are
capillaries?

8. What is meant by the coagulation
of the,. blood? Describe the serum of
the blood.

ARITHMETIC.
1. What will it cost to plaster the

walls' and ceilina; of 'a room 36 ft. 9 in.
long, 27 ft. 6 in. wide and 10 ft. 6 in.
hitfli. at 21 cents tier so. yd,, if 28 sii. yd.

Jbe allowed for (Ipo'rs aqd windows?
i.. n. jcwxicr sum n ox, a iiwi. .

of plated 'ware at the rate" of $2.40 per
lb. How much(did he receive?

3. If 4 men. 'working 8 hours a day,
can reap a field of grain of 20 acres in
8 days, in how many days can 9 men.
working 10 hours a day, reap a held
containing 35 acres.

4. 2Sfo of A's money is equal to 30
of D's money, and 40 of B's money
equals 32 of C's money. How much
money has each, if 35 of C's. money
is $252?

5. n collected (ft of a debt. His
charges 4were $9,60. What was the
whole debt, if he charged 1J4 for
collecting?

6. I owe $191.08, due in 1 yr. 6 mo.
18 days. I am allowed true discount at
8. Find the sum that will pay the
debt now. (

7. A dividend at 2ti was 10.

What is the market value of the, stock
t a premium of 22 f'.
8. Flow many perch of stone are Con-

tained in a wall 40' 8 long V 10' thickr 6" high?

READINO.
The examination in reading Is oral.

The examiner will conduct the examin-
ation, following any plan desired. Ap-
plicants for four-ye- ar elementary pro-
visional certificates shall have thelt
grades In reading sent by the examiner
to the State Commissioner of Common
'Schools, '

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
Bawl in part on (1 raves' "Great Educa

cntor of Three Centuries."
1 Writn briefly of the life and work

of Comenius.
'i. Who was the founder of the Kin- -

tirriiurten School? What is your opln
ion of the vslur of kindergarten work?

1 What are the principal metSodt of
teaching Reading :hat are used in the
schools of Ohio at this time? J

4. Explain your method of teaching
the multiplication tables (Be clear in
your explanation.) ,

5. State briefly the privileges that
Boxwell-Patterto- n graduates nave in
attending high school (This answer,
should be definite.)

6. Point out the facts you would
teach in the stud of Ohio Geography,

7. Choose some lecture to which you
have listened at Institutes or other
teachers' meetings, , and reproduce some
of the most important statements that
appealed ' ,

8. What is a Normal Trsining
School? Do you think that teachers
should have definite methods of teach-
ing the different branches of study?
Answer in full.

WRITING.
(Copy the following quotation as a

specimen of your penmanship.)
"The isles of Greece! the isles of

Greece 1

Where burning Sappho loved and
sung, f s

Where grew the arts of war and
peace.

Where Delos rose, and Phoebus
sprung I

Eternal summer gilds them yet,
But all, except their sun, is set."

rf BvaoNr

QRXAlvlAR.
1. Write sentences to illustrate each

of the- following conditions. Aa in-

finitive as a noun:
(a) subject of a sentence;
(b) the attribute of a finite verb;
(c) the object of a verb;
(d) the object of a preposition.
2. Write the plurals of the following

nouns: foot, Vfiss Atkins, handful,
son-in-la- and ox'.

3. What is an expletive? An idiom?
Illustrate each by an example.

4. What is a restrictive clause? A
clause. Write an illus-

tration of each clause.
5. Analyze the following sentence;

"He is as good as he is great."
6. Give the different classes of pro-

nouns. What is a reflexive pronoun?
An adjective pronoun? An imper-
sonal?

7. Show that a traniffve verb may
become intransitive, and the reverse.

8. .Write a sentence in which the sub-
ject is a phrase modified by a clause,
and state the office of the clause. '

ELEMENTARY AGRICULTURE.
1. (a) How is soil formed? (b)

What causes soil to bake? (c) What
is meant by tillage? (d) Describe an
experiment upon a plant that would
show the effect of, proper drainage.

2. (a) Why does girdling a tree
cause its death? (b) Draw a diagram
showing the movement of the sap cur-
rent. ,

3. (a) Distinguish between economic
and uneconomic methods of getting a
living, (b) Give examples of each.

4. Carver says, t "The work of the
farmer, more than that of any other
class, calls for versatility and resource-
fulness:" Explain this statement.

5. (a) Give some, ad vantages claimed
for all pruning., (b) spring pruning.

6. (a) What crops are used for
silarre. (b) Explain the modern method
of filling the silo.

7. What work are you planning to
give the seventh and eighth grades dur-
ing the winter term?

8. (a) What papers do you read that
contain articles on Agriculture? (b)
Al1lt hnntfft Inv vnif r9rl nn tlli. flllfi

jeet? (c) Who is the author of each? J

GEOGRAPHY.
1. What is the approximate distince

from New York to London? From
Washington to Baltimore?

2. Trace an all water route from
Now York to Chicago.

3. Locate at least two coal mining
belts of the United States. Two iron
producing regions. Two cane sugar
producing States. '

4. What section of Ohio produces
great quantities of grapes? Sugar-beet- s?

Apples?
5. What is the chief industry of each

of the following cities: Pittsburgh, St.
Louis, Louisville and Cleveland.

6. Name the six largest cities of Ohio
and the county in wh,u:h each is located.

7. Account for the rapid growth of
San I'rancisco, New Orleans, Duluth
and Brooklyn.

8. Name the States or countries of
South America and give the capital of
each.

ORTHOGRAPHY.
1. What are provincialisms? Illus-

trate by three examples.
2. What is (he etymology of a word?
3. Define monosyllable, phonetic spell-

ing, a letter, a syllable, and a word.
4 What ti a n'imUive word?

derivative woH? Write (hree of each.
5. Write tl bhrrviatUMH for the fol-

lowing vvorii' Doctor, next month,
this mouth, aud so forth, the same, and
Doctor of Laws,

Spell: parallels, ventricle, scion,
archaeology, quinsy, alpaca, orthodox,
cretonne, kerosene, capillary, supremacy,
sandwiches, caterpillar, pecan, mis-
shapen, abet, homiiiy4echmquc, ruffiisn,
mayonnaise. jjf'r4

HIQH SCHOOL 'AGRICULTURE.
1. (a) Give four fiile that should be

observed in the care efthe dairy cow.
(b) Pour rules that'akould be observed
by the person who dope the milking.

2. (a) Distinguish between economic
and uneconomic method of getting a
living, (b) Give examlei of each.

3. Carver says : "The "work of ths
farmer more than, that af any other
class, calls for versatility and resource-
fulness". Explain ithU statement.

4. Describe in detail the proper
method of selecting andV'aring for seed
corn over winter.

5. What work Is laggested for fall
study in the state course for the third
division pupils ? i

6. Tell a good method of keeping ths
following over winter, so they may be
suitable for human food in the spring;
Sweet potatoes, applet;, turnips, cabbage,
celery, tomatoes, weft corn and onion.,

7. (a) What are the' requirements
(or a boy to enter the (tate wheat grow-
ing contest? (b) tyhat were the

for entering the corn con-

test last spring? (c)What priies wcrt
offered to the winner, in each county?
fd) What boys sccurid free trip, to
the Ohio State Fair from your county?
fe) How were these, boys selected t

8. Kxplain (he foliowtnir terms u;d
in ARriculture: Condimental feeds,
stmntrniriitarv cram, floats. nutriti-l-

ratio, (locculatlon in soili and parasites,

i r$
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Of Warning Givei By Chief

Of Police taenls ,

Before New Traffic Ordinance

Goes Into Effect On

'
Wednesday

Mt. Cernon, O., Nov, 4.

Kdltor or Tho Banner:
Through the columns or your pnpor

' hope to rench a few of tho drivers
ot every kind of vehicle that have an
occasion to uso tbo stroets or public
thorouglifures In tho city for our
tvalllc ordinance goes into effect Wed-

nesday, Nov. 6. Already quite a num-

ber of the drivers havo been trying to
ccnlorm to tho provisions of this or-

dinance, especially with rororenco to
keeping on tho right side, of, J,U,e.

street, and also to stopping or hitch-
ing your rig or automobile.

It is a very Important thing, when
you stop or leave your rig to see that
It is headed In the same direction
that traffic Is movlngf on that side
ot the street, AIro when in doubt
about any provisions or this ordin-
ance rail upon nny police officer, as
eir,U cue or them bus fi copy or the
oMllnanctt lu his pocket and will bo
glad to explnln It to you.

In conclusion I want to say that, we
must havo th'u cooporntlon or all driv-

ers, or wo will bo compelled to re-

sort to moro serious measures, nnd
I nut Is Just what wo want to keep
uway from, If possible. Wo want nil
the drivers to follow these fow rulop

and In thai way It will bo a help to
T.io aud all. Tho officers have been
supplied with cards giving it few oi
I he most Important rules to bo ob- -

nerved, so If you should happen to
find ono of these cards lu your rig
cr automobile, let It bo n warning to
you to try and not do the same thing
(Kuln. I also want to thank, those
vho huve tried to conform with thLi

ordinance nlrendy, and will say in the
future that thoso who do not will Lc

warned nnd If that docs not havo ibo
tjesired effect we wllTbo compelled tc
resort to other measures.

Ttespoctfully yours,
It. B. CLEMKNTS,

Chlor or Police.
'

BELLVILLE

May Be Without A Gas

Supply

Council Rejects Fraociilse 01

Logan Company

Uellvlllo, O., Nov. 4 Tho people or
Hollvlllo inny bo compelled to return
lo tho old wood and coal stoves ut
any time as the natural kuh supply
may bo cut off at uny time and it ap-

pears that that is the only solution
to the problem ut present.

At a nieetiiiK or tho llellvlllc coun-

cil recently, the proposition or a new
rrunchlso ror supplyluK natural Kits
to tho town was unanimously reject-
ed. Tho rrunchlso wns presented by
the Newark Oas and Fuel company
bucked up by the Logan Natural das
nnd Fuel Supply company, or which
It is really u subsldary. Tho fran-
chise provided that' riis would be fur-

nished consumors for domestic pur-

poses tor flvo years ut 27 cents per
thousand with a rebate of two cents
for payment within tou days, and 30
cents per thousand with n rolmte'ot
two cents for the next live years,
which covered a period of ten years
tor tho franchise. Action on the
franchlso had boon delayed Tor sever-
al months, and the .company's present
franchlso has expired.

It appears that the company will
pot furnish gas any cheaper to Uio
ItollviUo people than It does else-
where In tho stato nnd it wilt be up
to tho Hollvlllo council to accept the
proposition or havo Its supply ot gas
cut off at any tlmo. The Logan com-
pany threatens to cut off the supply
unless somotblnK Is done to glvo them
a rronchlso.

Quincy, Mass., Nov. 4 Four Uioub-a- n

employes of tho Foro Itiver Ship-

building Company aro benefitted by
tho eight-hou- r schedule which was
put Into effect today. Tho new ached- -

Uio carries niho hours' pay ror eight
' ho,,r' work. Tbo order was brought

itumii uy iiiu itrcuui aui ill iiiugretis
compelling Government woik to bo
douo in eight-hou- r shlpyuids. Tho
Fore Hlver company has under con- -

atructlon tho battleship Novada and
.

FURS!
FURS!
Splendid Fur

Values
Await the prospective buyers at Bingwalt's. JFurs
behind whose quality stands all our years of exper- -

ience in selecting the "Furs That Satisfy."
There's no risk in buying Furs of Bingwalt's, for

we've skilled ourselves in detecting flaws and buy
only the thoroughly perfect pelts. Thus we've made
buying Bingwalt's Furs a safe transaction you can
believe what we tell you about any piece in the house.
Handsome sets in Mink, Black
Blended Squirrel, Fox, Blended Fox, etc., and an ex-

quisite and luxurious line of separate scarfs and
muffs. If you are in the for you can do
no better than come to Bingwalt's for them.

RINGWAUTS

WOOLSONS PEPT. STORE

GAS HEATERS
at very Special Prices

economy dictates the use of the kind
we sell.

One-thir- d more heat.
One-thir- d lessgas bill.
Buy here at cash prices, and save enough to

pay the first gas bill.

i; IP

Lynx, Gray Lynx,

market Furs,

Modern

months

Closed Heaters
These heaters are .made of the best grade of

cast iron and Wellsville polished steel, and are
beautifully nickel trimmed. All except the smaller
Sizes have double burners. Note these very special
prices:

$ 9.00 Rallies, special $ 7.00
$10.00 Values, special. ., . 8.00 ,

$12.00 Wue, special 0.00
$14.00 Value, special. . . . 11.00
$15.00 Value, special 12.00

Diskgas jet) Heaters, special. .89c
Stove' Pipe and Elbows (all sizes

each 10c
Stove Boards (all sizes) . . .39c and up
Gas Hose, special, per foot 5c

WOOLSON'S
. Department Store

ACCUSED OP KILLING
FELLOW WORKMEN

Hackensack, N. J Nov. 4 Philip
Roth, ot East Rutherford, was ar-

raigned In court here today to stand
trial for murder. Roth Is accused of
having causea the death of Frank
Hall, also or East Rutherford,' by

striking him tin the head with a pitch-ror-

Tho alleged attack took place
on Juno 23 last and Hall dlod about
ten days Inter from a fractured skull.
Roth men woro employed by the

Coal Company nnd the as-

sault Is said to have resulted from a
dispute over their work,

Reflector
Heaters

-

$1.98

$2.50

$3.50

$4.50

and
$4,98

SETTLEMENTS

For Hearing In Probate
Court of Knox County,

Ohio, vis:

NOTICE OP HEARING ACCOUNT
Following account has been filed

for settlement and will be heard on
Tuesday, November 5, 1912, at 9 a. m.:

First and final account ot Wilson
Rradrick, administrator W. W. A. ot
Ruth Ann Smith.

PATRICK A. BERRY,
Probato Judge.
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